
 

 
 

CARACOLCARACOLCARACOLCARACOL    
 

Origin:Origin:Origin:Origin:        CanadaCanadaCanadaCanada    
Style:Style:Style:Style:        FrenchFrenchFrenchFrench----Canadian Pop, American Folk, ChansonCanadian Pop, American Folk, ChansonCanadian Pop, American Folk, ChansonCanadian Pop, American Folk, Chanson    
Record Label:Record Label:Record Label:Record Label:        Indica RecordsIndica RecordsIndica RecordsIndica Records    
Current Album:Current Album:Current Album:Current Album:    “L’arbre aux parfums” (2010)“L’arbre aux parfums” (2010)“L’arbre aux parfums” (2010)“L’arbre aux parfums” (2010)    
Touring Party:Touring Party:Touring Party:Touring Party:        6 (on stage) + 1 6 (on stage) + 1 6 (on stage) + 1 6 (on stage) + 1     
On Tour:On Tour:On Tour:On Tour:        Summer 2011Summer 2011Summer 2011Summer 2011    
Territory:Territory:Territory:Territory:        Germany, Austria, SwitzeGermany, Austria, SwitzeGermany, Austria, SwitzeGermany, Austria, Switzerland,rland,rland,rland,    
        Eastern Europe, ScandinaviaEastern Europe, ScandinaviaEastern Europe, ScandinaviaEastern Europe, Scandinavia    
Booker:Booker:Booker:Booker:    Moritz RosinMoritz RosinMoritz RosinMoritz Rosin 
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Full information and complete artist roster available at our website. 
For audio & video and Booking please contact us! 
 

Prime Tours & Promotion GmbH  
Fon: +49-(0)30-31567996 
e-mail: office@prime-tours.com 
www.prime-tours.com 

 

Caracol aka Carol Facal is currently better known as one half of the successful Canadian world-pop-duo 
“DobaCaracol”:“DobaCaracol”:“DobaCaracol”:“DobaCaracol”:    
    

• 425 concerts worldwide since 2006, among them renowned international festivals such as Live8 425 concerts worldwide since 2006, among them renowned international festivals such as Live8 425 concerts worldwide since 2006, among them renowned international festivals such as Live8 425 concerts worldwide since 2006, among them renowned international festivals such as Live8 
or Sziget and German festivals such as Zeltival Karlsruhe or Bardentreffen Nuremberg.or Sziget and German festivals such as Zeltival Karlsruhe or Bardentreffen Nuremberg.or Sziget and German festivals such as Zeltival Karlsruhe or Bardentreffen Nuremberg.or Sziget and German festivals such as Zeltival Karlsruhe or Bardentreffen Nuremberg.    

• Successful largeSuccessful largeSuccessful largeSuccessful large----scale German Tour (14 coscale German Tour (14 coscale German Tour (14 coscale German Tour (14 concerts in 15 days) in Autumn 2007ncerts in 15 days) in Autumn 2007ncerts in 15 days) in Autumn 2007ncerts in 15 days) in Autumn 2007    

• More than 100.000 sold copies of their debut “SOLEY” worldwideMore than 100.000 sold copies of their debut “SOLEY” worldwideMore than 100.000 sold copies of their debut “SOLEY” worldwideMore than 100.000 sold copies of their debut “SOLEY” worldwide    

• Great feedback by German media (album 8 weeks Top 5 of the WDR2 Charts)Great feedback by German media (album 8 weeks Top 5 of the WDR2 Charts)Great feedback by German media (album 8 weeks Top 5 of the WDR2 Charts)Great feedback by German media (album 8 weeks Top 5 of the WDR2 Charts) 
    
Now, the sympathetic singer is going solo and will come to Europe to promote her new album “L’arbre aux “L’arbre aux “L’arbre aux “L’arbre aux 
parfume”.parfume”.parfume”.parfume”. One and a half years of songwriting experience make the sound of Caracol, also  responsible for 
DobraCaracol’s French-Pop and Chanson influences, noticeably more mature and more personal, without 
losing any of its easiness. 
 
“Th“Th“Th“The tracks are so catchy, you feel tempted to sing along to the chorus right after the first listen.” e tracks are so catchy, you feel tempted to sing along to the chorus right after the first listen.” e tracks are so catchy, you feel tempted to sing along to the chorus right after the first listen.” e tracks are so catchy, you feel tempted to sing along to the chorus right after the first listen.” 
Canoe.com 
 
Born out of necessity due to the split-up of DobaCaracol Carol Facal did just the right thing and relied on 
her voice and musical intuition when recording her album “L’arbe aux ParfumsL’arbe aux ParfumsL’arbe aux ParfumsL’arbe aux Parfums”. The media celebrated her 
musical development and already compare her to current stars such as FeistFeistFeistFeist or Amy WinehoAmy WinehoAmy WinehoAmy Winehouse.  
 
From Summer 2011Summer 2011Summer 2011Summer 2011 on she will present her very personal programme throughout Europe and is sure not 
only to enthuse DobaCaracol fans. 
 
 

 

 

 

„The end of DobaCaracol marks the „The end of DobaCaracol marks the „The end of DobaCaracol marks the „The end of DobaCaracol marks the 
beginning of a promising solobeginning of a promising solobeginning of a promising solobeginning of a promising solo----career career career career 
for Carol Facal“for Carol Facal“for Carol Facal“for Carol Facal“    
LeSoleil  


